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Winchester CTC Nomination form for Officers and Committee 2023-2024 
 

I …………………………………………………………… [please insert your name] wish to propose the following and I have 
ensured that they are willing to stand. You may also nominate yourself for a position: 
 
Officers  
 
Chair:        ……………………………………………… 
Sue Coles is the current chair and is available for re-election.  
 
Secretary        ………………………………………........ 
Sarah Lee is the current secretary and is available for re-election.  
 
Treasurer:        …………………………………………… 
Kate Criswick is the current Treasurer and has been in post for three consecutive years.  
According to the Winchester CTC rules1 she may stand for one further year if no other candidate comes forward. 
 
Safeguarding Officer:                               ……………………………………………… 
Paul Howard is the current Safeguarding Officer and has been in post for three consecutive years.  
According to the Winchester CTC rules1 he may stand for one further year if no other candidate comes forward. 
 
Registration/Membership Officer:     …………………………………………….  
Tim Stannard is the current Registration/Membership Officer and has been in post for three consecutive years. 
According to the Winchester CTC rules1 he may stand for one further year if no other candidate comes forward. 
 
Publicity Officer:       ………………………………………………  
Vicky Smith is the current Publicity Officer and is not available for re-election. 
 
Elected committee roles  
 
Webmaster:        ……………………………………………… 
Jeremy Mortimer is the current Webmaster and is available for re-election 
 
Minutes Secretary:        ………………………………………………. 
Paul Howard is the current Minutes Secretary and is available for re-election.  
 
Clothing officer:       ……………………………………………. 
Tessa Valentine is the current Clothing Officer and is available for re-election 
 
Programme/Events Coordinator:     ……………………………………………….    
Tim Stannard is the current Programme/Events coordinator and is available for re-election 

 
1 The Winchester CTC rules (available to download on the website) state: 

Election of Officers  
Officers (mandatory and obligatory) shall be elected to the Committee of Winchester CTC for one year, but shall be 
eligible for re-election. No officer shall be entitled to stand for re-election at more than three consecutive AGMs unless 
no nomination is received for a particular officer position. In this case, the period of tenure for that officer may be 
extended by one further year (inserted October 2016). 
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Co-opted committee roles (confirmed at the AGM and may attend committee meetings)   
 
Please indicate here if you would be willing to help with any of the following roles: 
 
 
Role: …………………………………………………………..   Name: ………………………………………………………… 
 
 
Rides coordinators/Assistant rides coordinators:   Current role holders: 
Easy/Easy+ rides Tues/Fri/Sat:     Kate Criswick  
Medium rides Tues/Sat:       Steve Cherry  
Faster rides Sun/Weds evening:     Stephen Harrison/Tim Porter/Andy Key 
Medium rides Sun/Weds evening:     Stephen Harrison  
Medium+ rides Sun/Weds evening/other:   Jeremy Raggett  
 
Ride Winchester coordinator:     Steve Cherry 
 
Café Coordinator:       Lydia Dutter  
 
Newsletter editor:        Sue Coles 
 
Campaigning:        Andy Key and Sue Coles  
 
 
 
 
Please send completed form to the Secretary, Sarah Lee (secretary@winchesterctc.org.uk)  
Nominations must be received by Monday 22 April 2024. 
 
 
 
 
 


